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The life of faith can seem complicated sometimes.  Whether you believe in Jesus or are just beginning to 

wonder if God really cares about you, it is easy to miss the simplicity of the message Jesus brings to bro-

ken lives.  The apostle Peter needed just two sentences and ten seconds to share the best news the world 

has ever heard: “Each of you must repent of your sins and turn to God, and baptized in the name of Jesus 

Christ for the forgiveness of your sins. Then you will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit” (Acts 2:38). 

Peter’s audience for his short, straightforward sermon was a crowd in Jerusalem about seven weeks after 

Jesus 'death and resurrection.  That message—as brief as it was—is still true for us today. 

Is our life a mess? Or do you work so hard to be perfect that you’re fearful of what God will think if you 

fail?  Actually, in God’s sight, these two circumstances are exactly the same and need the same solution.  

Peter says we are all guilty and in need of God; we are all sinners and none of us can be made right with 

God on our own merit, no matter how hard we try.  Strangely enough, God is far more ready to receive us 

than we are to turn to him.  He willingly and gladly receives anyone who admits his or her sin and need. 

After salvation comes baptism  Being baptized in the name of Jesus the Savior shows that you belong to 

God.  It is a public acknowledgement that you have asked Jesus to take the punishment for your sins.  You 

are clean because of what Jesus has done for you. 

“The gift of the Holy Spirit” is God’s presence in your life, each and every moment.  It’s God’s gift to be-

lievers.  The Holy Spirit transforms life. 

Sounds simple, doesn’t it?  It is. 

When Peter spoke those words, the Bible records that 3,000 people responded in faith and were immedi-

ately saved. 

Got ten seconds?  Hear the Good News again: “Each of you must repent of your sins and turn to God and 

be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ for the forgiveness of your sins.  Then you will receive the gift of 

the Holy Spirit.” 

Responding to God’s invitation will be the most rewarding investment of your time—guaranteed. 

           Jim Kraus 

Give Me Ten Seconds 



The Ladies Aid will not be paying for all the ship-

ping this year due to not having a fundraiser but 

will graciously make a donation to Samaritan’s 

Purse Operation Christmas Child (OCC) instead. 

Here are 3 ways people can still “do a shoebox” to 

help a child overseas celebrate Christmas this 

year. 

1) Begin now to purchase and gather items to fill 

a shoebox for a child. Pick an age group and whether you want to give to a boy or girl, placing a label on top of 

your box. Include a check to Samaritan's Purse for $9 for shipping & handling and place inside on top of items. 

You may want to wrap the box before filling it but keep the lid separate to open. Put a rubber band around it 

and bring it to church during the collection week, November 16-23, 2020. These will be prayed over and taken 

to the Thurmont drop off site (Baptist Church) on 11/22. 

2) 2) Go to Weller Church to buy items at a reduced price to fill your box or have them fill one for you. See Deb 

Eyler for more details … 

3) 3) Call or Email the Shoebox Supply House (208 Lurgan Ave. Shippensburg, PA 17257) to pack & ship a shoebox 

for you for just $15.50, which includes contents and $9 shipping fee! Contact John Brad-

ford jbradford01@comcast.net to order for an easy and no-contact way to support OCC in this pandemic year. 

They will email you back a receipt and a picture of your box!  You can also visit in person  to select items at 

reduced prices, cash or check only. Store is open 9am to noon Monday, Thursday & Saturdays. Visit their web-

site at http://shoeboxsupplyhouse.com or see their Facebook page: Shoeboxsupplyhouse. 

Last year we had around 75 shoeboxes, over 600 from the Thurmont area! 

Thanks for your support to spread the love of Jesus and the Gospel to some who may have never received  a Christ-

mas gift before. Special Thanks to our Ladies Aid for making a donation this year to continue this worthy project, 

sponsored by Franklin Graham & Samaritan's Purse 

9/6 Billy Horton will preach as Pastor Tracy is off for the weekend 

9/7 Happy Labor Day 

9/13 Grandparent’s Day 

9/18 Rosh Hashanah begins with Friday’s sundown 

9/22 First day of Autumn, Fall begins! 

9/26 Franklin Graham’s Prayer March 202 for Revival, Washington DC Mall from Noon—2:00 pm 

9/27 Yom Kippur begins 

The 2020 District Conference is cancelled due to COVID 19 and delegate voting will be handled by mail. 

Bro. Allan O’Hara, this year’s District Moderator shared on the conference theme of Faith, Hope & Love—”We have FAITH in an all-

knowing God that loves each of us. We have HOPE in our Heavenly Father knowing that He has a plan for each of us to prosper. We 

have LOVE because we are first loved by God and are called to love God and love one another.” 

Blessings to each and every member within the Mid-Atlantic District? 

A word or two from Pastor Tracy 



Dear Brothers and Sisters, most of us seem to be living  life at a fast pace. We often miss the lit-
tle  things around  us. With that said I would just like to give a heartfelt thank you to those who have 
been so diligent in the up keep of the church lawn and cemetery.  Last Saturday as I strolled the 
grounds I thought of the time and the caring hands that labor to make the outside of our church pre-
sentable and inviting to the community.   

I  would also like to thank those behind the scenes that have been sanitizing the inside of our church 
before each service; as well as those who never leave on Sunday morning  before gathering the 
trash. Please know that your love and care do not go unnoticed. 

There are many hands that do things behind the scenes, so brothers and sisters let all of us slow 
down and take a minute to notice the little things.  

Love and blessings, 

Deb 



Nelson Smith 1st 

Pat Free 2nd 

Leon Stover Jr. 2nd 

Michelle Cook 3rd 

Owen Cook 3rd 

Megan Ott 7th 

Jason Cook 12th 

Joey Andrew, Jr 13th 

Tim Mason 13th 

Teri Stottlemyer 17th 

Mary Harman 23rd 

Bryan Kilcoyne 26th 

Hunter Hurley 29th 

Teresa and Tim Mason 6th 

Terri and Ted Belanger 10th 

Steve and Faye Wolfe 17th 

Roy and Eleanor Putman 21st 

Kevin and Tammy Orndorff 24th 

Justin and Lacee Andrew 26th 



Moser, Elijah N 

PSC 41 Box 2457 

Apo AE 09464-0025 

Military 

Tyler Ramey, Marines 

Alex Nee 

Travis Smith 

Michael Hobbs 

Robert Wolfe, Air Force 

Sgt. Kara Stambaugh 

Sgt. Alexander Stambaugh 

Elijah Moser 

Air Force 

Caleb Peters 

Marine 
Kyle Petrosky 

Navy 

Joseph Speck 

Navy 

Isaiah Fannin 

Marine 

Jacob Fannin 

Army 

Matthew Stephens 

Marine 

If you know anyone in the service and would like to 

add them to our Military page, please send me 

their name and a service picture.  It is nice to have 

the names associated with a face.   

We need to keep praying for our Nation and those 

who decided ON THEIR OWN to protect us! 

Thank you for your service! 

PFC Caleb Peters 

3014718141 

555 N El Camino Real 

Unit A 

San Clemente, CA  92672  

Bryce Estell 

Marine 



20 20 
Pastor!  Welcome to the 2nd Annual Frederick County Goes Purple (FCGP) (Covid-19 Version)! 

Unfortunately, due to Covid-19 pressures the opioid death rate increased to its highest level yet in Fred. 

Co. 

Why “Go Purple”?   To Bring the Power of Jesus Christ and His body to those who struggle with addiction and 

to families who are currently or potentially affected. 

What is FCGP?  A grassroots call to action to unify our Frederick County community to reduce substance-

related deaths and overdoses by: 

publicizing resources for prevention, treatment, and recovery 

sending messages of hope to individuals, families, and communities 

having conversations to bring this issue out of the darkness  

This community-wide observance takes place during National Recovery Month in September (with training 
throughout the year), demonstrating that Frederick County supports those in active addiction, recovery, and 
their loved ones; offers hope and resources; and invests in the future of its youth through prevention educa-
tion. This is a Crossed Bridges initiative (www.crossedbridges.com).  
How Could your Church Support Individuals and Families? 

1. Bring positive attention to the issue of addiction. Suggestions: Talk from the pulpit and/or through your 

church communications; see attached pulpit talking points and sample bulletin/newsletter item. Shine purple 

light bulbs, distribute information, promote FCGP messages on social media, and encourage people to help 

spread the messages. 

Consider offering in-person or on-line training for your congregation. Topics: learn how to reverse overdoses, 
access timely resources, understand and support those facing addiction. They will be optimally prepared to 
care and make a difference intelligently and safely. Participants will receive a “Purple Prepared” certificate. 
Will Events Take Place This Year During National Recovery Month? The Frederick Recovery High School 

opening this September can be celebrated. The messages of hope, available resources, and open conversa-

tion are being expressed through ccngregations, schools, businesses, and the media. Due to Covid-19, FCGP 

events are TBA. 

How Can I Obtain More Information and Free Merchandise?  For more information on Frederick County 

Goes Purple or other ways you can get involved, visit our website at www.FrederickCountyGoesPurple.com 

or send an email to FrederickCountyGoesPurple@gmail.com.                                         

http://www.crossedbridges.com/
http://www.FrederickCountyGoesPurple.com/
mailto:FrederickCountyGoesPurple@gmail.com


Shut-Ins 

Millie Saylor 

1000 Capistrano Court 

Apartment 101 

Frederick, MD   21703 

301-360-5124 

 

Donna Sinnott 

c/o Don & Pam Brant 

6499 Debold Road 

Sabillasville, MD  21780 

Check us out on the WEB you can hear the sermons here also 

http://www.monocacychurchofthebrethren.org/ 

Check us out on Facebook  Monocacy Church of the Brethren 

If you have anything to put in the newsletter, please contact Lisa Reed 240-315-5331 or email   mcobnewsletter@gmail.com 


